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Death by Con sump tion 

Den nis Soron 

The Worldwatch In sti tute, State of the World 2004. Spe cial Fo cus: The Con sumer 
So ci ety, ed ited by Linda Starke (New York: W . W . Norton & Com pany 2004) 
Tim Kasser, The High Price of Ma te ri al ism (Cam bridge: MIT Press 2002) 
Mi chael Dawson, The Con sumer Trap: Big Busi ness Mar keting in Amer i can Life 
(Chi cago: Uni ver sity of Il li nois Press 2003) 

IN RE CENT YEARS, criti cal dis cussions of con sump tion and consumerist life styles, 
long consigned to the academy and the coun ter-cultural fringe, have in creasingly 
moved to the fore front of some of the most ur gent so cial, po lit i cal, and eco nomic 
de bates of our time. Con tem po rary en vi ron men tal ists, for in stance, have con sis -
tently at tempted to sound the alarm that our ac cel er at ing levels of consump tion and 
resource-use are bring ing us to the verge of eco log ical ex haus tion. As Betsy Tay lor 
and David Tilford ar gue, all avail able evi dence sug gests that “sky rock et ing con -
sump tion is rap idly de plet ing the Earth’s eco sys tems, rob bing fu ture gen er a tions of 
vital life-sustaining re sources ... [and] us ing far more of the Earth than the Earth has 
to of fer.”1 In deed, Alan Durning writes, “measured in con stant dol lars, the world’s 
people have con sumed as many goods and ser vices since 1950 as all pre vious gen -
er a tions put to gether.”2 As a con se quence of such dra mat i cally in flated rates of 
consump tion, the World Wild life Fund re ports, global eco sys tems over the past 25 
to 30 years alone have lost over 30 per cent of the ba sic re sources needed to sus tain 
life on this planet.3 

Such ag gregate global mea sures, of course, don’t re ally do jus tice to the stark 
dis crep an cies in con sump tion between the global North and South that are an in te -

1Betsy Tay lor and Dave Tilford, “Why Con sump tion Mat ters,” in Juliet B. Schor and 
Douglas B. Holt, eds., The Consumer Society Reader (New York 2000), 484. 
2Alan Durning, How Much is Enough? The Con sumer So ci ety and the Fu ture of the Earth 
(New York 1992), 38. 
3Tay lor and Tilford, “Why Con sump tion Mat ters,” 464. 
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gral part of this emer gent eco log ical cri sis. From an eco log ical footprint per spec -
tive, as Mathis Wackernagel and Wil liam Rees have cal cu lated, four ex tra plan ets 
would be re quired to supply the nec es sary resources for a global so ci ety in which 
ev ery one con sumed at the level of the av er age North Amer i can.4 Such fig ures high -
light both the dis pro por tion ate re spon si bil ity borne by the ad vanced in dus trial 
world for global en vi ron men tal deg ra da tion and the po ten tially cat a strophic con se -
quences of its consumerist par a digm be ing em braced as a de vel op men tal model 
and tar get of cul tural em u lation by the rest of the planet. Roughly half of the cur rent 
“con sumer class,” as some en vi ron men tal ists have la belled it, re sides in the de vel -
op ing world, with the bulk of its fu ture growth ex pected to come from heavily pop -
u lated and rap idly ex panding coun tries such as In dia and China. 

Be yond alert ing us to mount ing en vi ron men tal dan gers, pre vail ing global con -
sump tion pat terns also serve to draw our at tention to the sheer in jus tice of a world 
in which all man ner of lux u ri ous con sumer in dul gence ex ists ca su ally along side the 
most de bil i tat ing forms of scar city and hu man de pri vation. As the United Na tions 
Hu man De vel op ment Re port 1998 and other sources have dram ati cally doc u -
mented, cur rent North ern ex pen di tures on dis cretion ary goods such as ocean 
cruises, ice cream, perfumes, and pet food vastly ex ceed the to tal amount of money 
that would be needed to elim i nate world hun ger and malnu tri tion, im mu nize ev ery 
child, sup ply clean drink ing wa ter for all, and achieve uni ver sal liter acy.5 How ever 
strik ing, such sta tis tics should not sim ply be taken as a sign of the heed less 
self-absorption of in di vid ual con sum ers, but as a mea sure of con tem po rary cap i tal -
ism’s fail ure to en sure a ra tio nal and fair dis tri bu tion of ma terial re sources and so -
cial op por tu ni ties. In deed, they are an in dex of the per sis tent struc tural in equal i ties 
of a global eco nomic sys tem that leaves bil lions with un met ba sic needs, while en -
sur ing the most af fluent con tin ued ac cess to the cheap la bour and re sources on 
which their con sump tion-intensive way of life largely depends. 

Even within the rel a tively priv i leged mi lieu of the ad vanced cap i tal ist world, 
de bates over con sump tion have pro vided use ful op por tu ni ties for re-examining 
some of the basic im per a tives that struc ture our indi vidual and col lec tive lives. Are 
the fleet ing grat i fi ca tions of pri vate con sump tion, for in stance, an ad e quate rec om -
pense for the sheer time and en ergy we ex pend on the job, engaged in work that we 
of ten find drain ing, stress ful, un satis fy ing, and per son ally lim it ing? Can they off set 
the per ni cious side-effects that con sump tion-oriented life styles them selves are 
having on hum an well-being and secu rity — mea sured in terms of per sonal debt 
and bank ruptcy, so cial and psy cho log i cal dis lo ca tion, and the es ca la tion of con -
sump tion-related health dis or ders such as di a be tes, can cer, heart dis ease, obe sity, 
and addiction? Finally, we are in creas ingly prompted to question whether the glit -
ter ing bounty of the marketplace can com pen sate for the ongo ing de pletion of pop -

4Mathis Wackernagel and William Rees, Our Ecological Footprint (Gabriola Is land 1996). 
5See, for in stance: UNDP, Human Development Report 1998 ( New York 1998); World
watch In sti tute, Vi tal Signs 2002 ( New York 2002). 
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u lar-democratic life — the in su la tion of eco nomic ac tiv ity from col lec tive con trol, 
the com modifi ca tion of pub lic goods, the sti fling of po lit ical dissent, the pro gres -
sive trans for ma tion of cit i zens from ac tive mak ers and re-makers of the world they 
inhabit into pas sive “con sum ers” of it. In deed, how are we to even un derstand de -
mocracy today, when triv ial con sumer op tions pro lif er ate wildly even as our po lit i -
cal ho ri zons dras ti cally shrink, and when op por tu ni ties for gen u ine po lit i cal choice 
and par tic i pa tion con tin u ally dwin dle? 

The three books to be dis cussed in this es say each, in their own way, have 
some thing valu able to contrib ute to the ef fort to un der stand and confront the com -
plex web of so cial, psy cholog ical, polit ical, and eco nomic prob lems to which con -
tem po rary con sumer cap i tal ism has given rise. Taken to gether, these pro voc a tive 
books, while not with out flaws of their own, provide us with a means of ren der ing 
our lin ger ing un ease with con sum er ism more the o ret i cally ar tic u late and po lit i cally 
fo cused. To this ex tent, they also of fer a spur to the fur ther de velop ment of a “crit i -
cal pol i tics of con sump tion” which, as Juliet Schor has ar gued, can and should play 
an im por tant role in the strug gle for a more just, dem o cratic, ecolog i cally sus tain -
able, and hu manly sat is fy ing world.6 

For over twenty years, State of the World has been the Worldwatch In sti tute’s 
annual flag ship publi ca tion, pro viding readers with a rich sup ply of timely in for -
ma tion on global en vi ron men tal trends. The In sti tute’s State of the World 2004 pro -
duc tively takes up and re fines the fa mil iar cri tique of “con sumer so ci ety” that has 
crys tal lized in en vi ron men tal ist cir cles over the past few de cades. One ob vi ous 
strength of the es tab lished eco log i cal cri tique of con sumer so ci ety has been its 
forthright chal lenge to the con ventional as sump tion — deeply em bed ded within 
lib eral eco nom ics, main stream po lit i cal dis course, and the dom i nant in sti tu tions 
and pol icies de ter min ing the course of global economic de vel op ment — that un -
lim ited growth and max i mal ma te rial con sump tion are an un mit i gated good. In 
chal leng ing this as sump tion, en vi ron men tal ists have also posed a pow er ful chal -
lenge to the so-called “productivist” biases of the tra di tional Left, whose faith in 
pro me thean in dus trial growth and con stantly ris ing ma te rial liv ing stan dards has 
of ten paid lit tle heed to the eco log ical lim its and pre con di tions of eco nomic ac tiv -
ity. In so do ing, they have high lighted the inad e quacy of certain forms of redis-
tributive pol itics whose egal itar ian goals have largely been ori ented around a vi -
sion of gen er alized ma terial op u lence, and have placed a nar row em pha sis upon 
con tin u ally rais ing the in come and con sump tion power of the gen eral pop u la tion. 

While this en viron men tal cri tique has rightly em pha sized our need to col lec -
tively reas sess our cur rent con sump tion prac tices and reduce our over all volume of 
resource use and waste, it has of ten done so in ways that miscon strue the causes of 
eco logi cal destruc tion and un duly re strict our sense of how to prac ti cally ad dress it. 
In par tic u lar, by foist ing the blame for eco log i cal deg ra da tion di rectly onto the 

6Juliet Schor, “To wards a New Pol i tics of Con sump tion,” in The Consumer Society Reader, 
447. 
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backs of “con sum ers” as ag gre gated in di vid u als, it has de flected crit i cal at ten tion 
away from the pro duction pro cess and govern ment pol icy, and has downplayed the 
extent to which ev ery day con sump tion choices are shaped by so cial-structural 
forces over which or di nary peo ple have lit tle direct con trol. As Mi chael Maniates 
has re cently ar gued, the con tem po rary en vi ron men tal move ment’s in creas ingly 
narrow fo cus on the do main of pri vate con sump tion has given rise to a tooth less po -
lit i cal strat egy that in di vid u al izes blame for en vi ron men tal prob lems, lets the eco -
nom i cally and po lit i cally pow er ful off the hook, and ex presses it self pri mar ily 
through “timid calls for personal responsi bil ity and green con sum er ism.”7 

While not en tirely in no cent of such short com ings, State of the World 2004 
marks a wel come step for ward in pro gres sive envi ron men tal think ing about the 
prob lem of consump tion, com bining a con cern for mi cro-level con sumer be hav -
iour with a re newed em pha sis upon the macro-level changes that will be re quired in 
“mov ing to wards a less con sump tive econ omy.” (96) That said, it would per haps be 
inap pro pri ate to hold this edited col lec tion, which spans a wide range of ar gu ments 
and sub jects, ac count able to the same stan dards of in ter nal con sis tency as one 
would ap ply to a sin gle-authored text. Indeed, with eight dif fer ent chap ters by thir -
teen au thors, as well as a se ries of short infor ma tion boxes and il lus tra tive ta bles 
pro vided by a larger team of writ ers and re search ers, State of the World 2004 com -
prises not so much a single, con tin u ous ar gu ment as a re veal ing cross-section of en -
viron men tal de bates over the state of con sump tion today. 

This for mat en ables the book to cover a great deal of ground in a rel atively 
short space, bal anc ing in-depth anal y ses of specific top ics such as en ergy use, wa -
ter pro duc tiv ity, food se cu rity, and gov ern ment pro cure ment pol icy with more gen -
eral discus sions of the poli tics of con sump tion and post-consumerist vi sions of the 
“good life.” In ter spersed be tween the chap ters is an in ter con nected set of “Be hind 
the Scenes” ar ti cles which pro vide con cise ac counts of the hid den en viron men tal 
dangers and costs of every day con sumer items such as plas tic bags, bottled wa ter, 
anti bacterial soap, com put ers, choc o late, soda, pa per, and cell phones. The vol ume 
is it self part of the Worldwatch Insti tute’s broader out reach cam paign on con sump -
tion for 2004, which has also in volved the es tab lish ment of a spe cial con sump tion 
research por tal on its website, on line dis cussion fo rums, stream ing audio and video 
in ter views with staff re search ers and writ ers, and a range of free pam phlets and 
pop u lar ed u ca tion ma te rial on con sump tion-related is sues. 

As in past years, one strength of this year’s edi tion of State of the World is its 
abil ity to com bine ex cep tional readabil ity with an enor mous amount of il lu mi nat -
ing em pir i cal de tail. This com bi na tion of ac ces si bil ity and em pir i cal rich ness en -
ables the volume to move be yond both the heady ab stractions of much cur rent 
ac ademic work on con sumer cul ture and the easy plati tudes of pop u lar anti-
7Mi chael Maniates, “In di vidu al iza tion: Plant a Tree, Buy a Bike, Save the World?” in 

Thomas Pincen, Mi chael Maniates, and Ken Conca, eds., Confronting Consumption ( Cam -

bridge, MA 2002), 54. 
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consumerist dis course, bring ing the eco logi cal con se quences of our current con -
sump tion prac tices into sharp re lief. The ar ray of sta tis tics as sem bled in its pages 
leaves lit tle doubt that to day’s “con sump tion jug ger naut” is fun da men tally en dan -
gering the fu ture of life on this planet. Globally, as Gary Gardner, Erik 
Assadourian, and Radhika Sarin write in the open ing chap ter, pri vate con sump tion 
expen di tures have more than quadru pled in the last 40 years, driven by both over all 
pop u la tion growth and rap idly es ca lat ing rates of per ca pita con sump tion. (5) Con -
se quently, the same time pe riod has wit nessed an ex po nen tial rise in the use of ba sic 
goods such as pa per, wa ter, fos sil fu els, met als, wood, miner als, syn thet ics, and re -
source-intensive food stuffs, along side a con tin ual pro lif er a tion of ever-more elab -
o rate con sumer “needs” and the ephem eral com mod i ties de signed to sat isfy them. 
Such trends, as we’ve ac knowl edged, are overwhelm ingly concentrated in North 
Amer ica and West ern Eu rope, where 12 per cent of the global popu la tion now ac -
count for over 60 per cent of con sumer spend ing — in marked con trast to ar eas such 
as sub-Saharan Af rica, where 11 per cent of the world’s pop u lation con sume at 
roughly one fif ti eth of that rate. (6) All told, our over heated consump tion re gime is 
putt ing un prec e dented de mands upon the en vi ron ment — ex haust ing non-re new -
able re sources, shrink ing wetlands, dec i mat ing for ests, drain ing aqui fers, driv ing 
thousands of plant and an im al spe cies to ex tinc tion, degrad ing soil, and gen er at ing 
lev els of pol lution and waste far beyond the nat u ral world’s capacity to as sim i late. 

Hav ing clearly spelled out the na ture and scale of the en viron men tal prob lems 
we face, the au thors in State of the World 2004 set forth in var i ous ways to an a lyze 
the spe cific forces that are driv ing run away con sump tion in to day’s world. In some 
instances, they fall back upon a well-worn “dom i nant ide ology thesis” about con -
sum er ism which has been ef fec tively crit i cized by Conrad Lodziak and oth ers in re -
cent years.8 From this per spec tive, overconsumption is a prob lem whose or igins 
are pri mar ily cul tural — one aris ing from the per va sive spread of consumerist ide -
ology, which leads us to suc cumb to the spell of ad vertis ing, de velop ar ti fi cially in -
flated needs, and un crit i cally em brace ma te ri al is tic val ues and as pi ra tions. Thus, as 
Worldwatch Pres ident Christo pher Flavin ar gues in his Pref ace, the de ci sive 
“ideo log i cal vic tory” of con sum er ism in re cent de cades has re sulted in a sit u a tion 
in which “the drive to acquire and con sume now dom i nates many peo ple’s psy ches, 
filling the place once oc cu pied by re li gion, fam ily, and com mu nity.” (xvii) Ac cord -
ing to this sce nario, con sump tion levels are ris ing pri mar ily because grow ing num -
bers of peo ple are caught up in this com pulsive and ulti mately in sa tia ble “drive” to 
sat isfy their var ied so cial, spir i tual, and psy cho log i cal needs through con sum ing 
material com mod i ties. To this ex tent, the fu ture of life on earth de pends on our abil -
ity to re sist being hood winked by the hol low en tice ments of con sumer cul ture, to 
develop a more consci en tious relation ship to the “stuff” we con sume on a daily ba -

8See, for in stance, Conrad Lodziak, The Myth of Con sum er ism (Lon don 2002); or his ear lier 
work, Manipulating Needs: Capitalism and Culture (Lon don 1995). 
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sis, and to re ori ent our lives and identi ties around non-material sources of ful fill -
ment. 

While this culturalist ar gu ment rears its head at var i ous points through out the 
volume, it does so in dy namic tension with a com peting per spec tive that crit ically 
tar gets the struc tural fea tures of con tem po rary cap i tal ist so ci ety that fos ter un sus -
tain able patterns of consump tion. From this an gle, we are forced to con tend with 
not sim ply the he do nis tic de sires of consum ers, but with what Mi chael Renner, 
Gary Gardner, and Erik Assadourian re fer to in their re spec tive chap ters as the “in -
fra struc ture of con sump tion” — a whole ma trix of so cial, ma te rial, po lit i cal, and 
eco nomic con straints and pres sures that ef fec tively com pel or di nary peo ple into 
making con sump tion-intensive choices in their daily lives. (112, 172) The is sue of 
trans por ta tion pro vides a par tic u larly com pel ling il lus tra tion of this point. While 
en vi ron men tal ists may de cry our cur rent over-reliance on en ergy-inefficient 
modes of trans por tation such as the pri vate auto mo bile, for in stance, they of ten fail 
to rec og nize that the roots of this prob lem go deeper than the com mu ter’s per sonal 
val ues and prefer ences. In deed, they grow out of a whole range of con tex tual so cial 
in flu ences — ur ban zon ing laws, com mer cial land-use pat terns, in cen tives for 
low-density sub ur ban hous ing de vel op ment, state sub si dies for the pe tro leum and 
auto in dus tries, un der-funded pub lic tran sit sys tems, in flex i ble work rou tines, in -
ad e quate child-care ar range ments, and so on — that make en ergy-intensive car-use 
the only prac ti cal op tion for many peo ple as they nav i gate their way through their 
ev ery day re spon si bil i ties. 

At one level, this fo cus on the “infrastructural” un der pin nings of un sus tain able 
consump tion patterns points us to wards the myr iad ways in which the state is re -
spon si ble for “prim ing the con sump tion pump,”as the au thors of Chap ter 1 put it, 
and es tab lish ing the ba sic so cial frame work within which con sumer de ci sions are 
made. (15) In deed, as any ca sual pe rusal of the daily pa pers will quickly make 
clear, stim u lat ing eco nomic growth through ever-increasing rates of pri vate con -
sump tion has be come the su preme goal of state eco nomic pol icy. At an other level, 
as Mi chael Renner sug gests, it also di rects us to the ways in which eco log i cally 
reck less con sump tion is not so much an iso lated pa thol ogy as the pre dict able con -
se quence of “a cap i tal ist econ omy geared to ward per pet ual eco nomic ex pan sion” 
and the con tin ual stim u la tion of new forms of con sumer de mand. (115) While 
Renner him self pulls up short of an ex plic itly anti-capitalist po sition, his ar gu ment 
pro vides a use ful means of re con nect ing the prob lem of overconsumption with the 
un der ly ing dy nam ics of cap i tal ist pro duc tion. 

Ad dressing the power of cap i tal to or ga nize the pro duc tion pro cess for its own 
private ends en ables us to con sider sources of eco log i cally dam aging con sump tion 
that have lit tle to do with the predis po si tions of or dinary con sum ers. For instance, 
the built-in ob so les cence of many mod ern products is not a re flec tion of the will of 
the “sov er eign con sumer,” but rather of the pro ducer’s self-interested drive to 
main tain and in crease com mer cial profit. The is sues here, as Renner rec og nizes, go 
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beyond sim ple prod uct de sign, di rect ing us to the eco log i cal effects of the en tire 
pro duc tion pro cess. As he sug gests, it is a com mon mis take to think that “con sump -
tion” merely takes place at the point of fi nal use; in deed, the ma jor ity (up to 70 per 
cent by some es tim ates) of the ma te ri als that are de stroyed or dis placed by to day’s 
cap i tal ist econ omy are in cor po rated into the pro duc tion pro cess and dis carded as 
waste long be fore the “con sumer” de cides to buy a fin ished prod uct. (101-2) How 
many swoon ing new ly weds, for in stance, are aware of the fact that (as the au thors 
of Chap ter 1 point out) “roughly 3 tons of toxic min ing waste are produced in min -
ing the amount of gold needed in a sin gle wed ding ring?” (16) It should be re mem -
bered that such “hid den flows,” which largely ac count for the in flated levels of per 
ca pita re source con sump tion and waste that en vi ron men tal ists re port, emerge from 
a pri vately-controlled pro duc tion pro cess that op er ates be yond the knowl edge, in -
flu ence, or ex plicit ap proval of or di nary con sum ers. 

Beyond the is sue of the social forces driv ing sky rock et ing consump tion lev els, 
there rem ains the knotty prob lem of how to prac ti cally con front the pro cess of eco -
logi cal de cline and en gen der more sus tain able and so cially just forms of pro duc tion 
and con sump tion. As Mi chael Maniates has as serted, this task will re quire us to 
broaden our “en vi ron men tal imag i na tion,” to think of ourselves not sim ply as con -
sum ers with a re spon sibil ity to be more ab ste mious and mind ful in our daily habits, 
but as “cit izens in a par tici pa tory de moc racy ... working to gether to change broader 
pol icy and larger so cial in sti tu tions.”9 While fall ing short of pro vid ing a com pre -
hensive blueprint for change, State of the World 2004 does con trib ute to the deep -
en ing of our “en vi ron men tal imag i na tion,” putt ing forth an ar ray of sug ges tions for 
trans form ing con sumer so ci ety — from eco log i cal tax re form, to ex tended pro -
ducer re spon si bil ity schemes and clean pro duc tion meth ods, re duc tions in the 
work ing week, and the expan sion of pub licly provisioned ame ni ties and services 
— that stretch far be yond sim ple tech no log i cal fixes or volun tary changes in in di -
vidual con sump tion. At the global level, Renner ar gues, so cial jus tice and eco log i -
cal in teg rity both re quire a fun da men tal chal lenge to the “sys tem of consumer 
apart heid that up holds western binge hab its but de nies the poor a de cent stan dard of 
liv ing.” (97) At the na tional level, mov ing to wards a less consump tive way of life 
will re quire a rad i cal reconceptualization of the nature and pur pose of so cial and 
economic de vel op ment, one which dis avows to day’s un ques tioned faith in the be -
nefi cence of “end less eco nomic growth driven by un bridled con sump tion.” (96) 
Breaking with the timid accommodationism of cur rent forms of “market en vi ron -
men tal ism,” Renner, Gardner, Assadourian, and other writ ers are re fresh ingly 
clear about the cen tral role that state in sti tu tions must play in “us ing their ex ten sive 
leg is la tive and reg u la tory pow ers to shape the way peo ple con sume and the val ues 
... so ci ety internalizes re gard ing con sump tion.” (173) Such forms of col lec tive ac -
tion are nec es sary, as Gardner and Assadourian ar gue in the volume’s fi nal chap ter, 
both to re verse our cur rent tra jec tory of eco log i cal de cline and to cre ate the “in fra -

9Maniates, “In dus tri al iza tion,” 47. 
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struc tures of well-being” which can enable peo ple to sim ul ta neously re duce their 
lev els of material con sump tion and enhance their over all qual ity of life. (172) 

Gardner and Assadourian’s clos ing chap ter on “Re thinking the Good Life” 
repre sents a wel come effort to re con nect green pol i tics with a pos i tive qual -
ity-of-life vi sion, one that as so ci ates eco log i cal sustainability not with the as cetic 
renun cia tion of con sumer plea sures, but with the deeper hu man sat isfactions of a 
post-consumerist fu ture. In this re gard, it also car ries us di rectly onto the ter rain of 
psy chol o gist Tim Kasser’s The High Price of Ma te ri al ism, which sets out to ex am -
ine how con sumer cul ture, far from de liv er ing on its prom ises of bliss, may ac tually 
be se ri ously un der min ing our ev ery day well-being and emo tional health. 

Kasser be gins his study by high light ing what he takes to be our cul ture’s 
strangely con flicted re la tion ship to consumerist values. Many of our most re vered 
re li gious and philo soph i cal tra di tions are ex plicit in their re jec tion of ma te ri al ism, 
decry ing the vacu ity and im mo ral ity of a life ori ented around the ac quisition of 
wealth and pos ses sions. Such lofty ide als, un for tu nately, seem increas ingly re mote 
from the ve nal re al ity of a hy per-commercialized so ci ety in which peo ple’s daily 
lives are largely or ga nized around ma te ri al is tic pur suits. Such con tra dic tions 
would per haps make more sense if these pur suits were yield ing con tent ment for a 
large num ber of people. Over the past few de cades, how ever, a grow ing body of 
sur vey research has shown that self-reported rates of hap pi ness in the in dus trial 
world have flat tened or declined even as ma te rial con sump tion has ballooned. As 
Kasser asserts, econ o mists and psy cholo gists alike have consis tently shown that 
“what we have bears rel a tively lit tle relation ship to our well-being, be yond the 
point of en sur ing suf ficient food, shelter, and cloth ing to sur vive.” (4) If this is the 
case, then why do so many of us con tinue to pur sue hap pi ness through means that 
are fun da men tally in ca pa ble of pro vid ing nour ish ment or per sonal sat is fac tion? To 
an swer this ques tion, as Rich ard M. Ryan writes in his Foreward, Kasser pres ents 
us with an orig inal psy cho logi cal account of how the “empty prom ises of con sum -
erism can be come deeply an chored in our psy ches.” (xi) 

In Kasser’s view, psy chol ogy has thus far failed to ad e quately grap ple with the 
com plex or i gins and con se quences of the ma te ri al is tic crav ings that fuel con sumer 
so ci ety. Some ver sions of evo lu tion ary and be hav ioural psy chol ogy, for in stance, 
ex plic itly ap prove of the re lent less pur suit of ma te ri al is tic goals, ar gu ing that the 
quest for wealth, status, and ex ter nal val ida tion is a deep-rooted sur vival strat egy 
and a source of hum an advance ment and flour ishing. Else where, psy chol ogy’s pro -
mo tion of ma te ri al is tic val ues has been even more overt — as in the case of psy -
chol o gists ply ing their trade in the field of ad ver tis ing or work ing within a pop u lar 
self-help in dus try in which self-actualization and the at tain ment of riches have be -
come vir tu ally syn on y mous. An al ter na tive psy cho log i cal tra di tion, rep re sented by 
think ers such as Abra ham Maslow, Carl Rog ers, and Erich Fromm, has offered 
crit i cal in ter pre ta tions of ma te ri al is tic ori en ta tions, but these have mostly taken the 
form of ab stract the o ret ical discus sions of alien ation and inauthenticity in mass so -
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ci ety. The lit tle em pir i cal work that has been done on the topic of ma te ri al ism, 
Kasser ar gues, has been largely re stricted to chart ing the ten u ous re la tion ship be -
tween in come and self-reported psy cho log i cal con tent ment. 

The High Price of Ma te ri al ism at tempts to an swer the need for a crit i cal yet 
em pir i cally-grounded psy cho log i cal anal y sis of ma te ri al is tic de sires — one that 
exam ines what hap pens to our emo tional and phys i cal well-being, our sense of self, 
and our relation ships with others, “when our de sires and goals to attain wealth and 
ac cu mu late pos ses sions be come prom i nent.”(4) Kasser’s ini tial re search find ings 
on materi al istic wants grew rather for tu itously out of a broader pro ject that he and 
Rich ard M. Ryan had been con duct ing on the re la tion ship be tween peo ple’s ex -
pressed val ues and goals and their lev els of sat is fac tion in other key ar eas of their 
lives. As this pro ject pro gressed and be came ever more com plex in terms of the 
vari ables and so cial groups ana lysed, an in ter est ing sta tis ti cal pat tern be gan to 
emerge. Across the var i ous sam pled groups, those sub jects who placed rel atively 
high im por tance upon fi nan cial suc cess, ma te rial ac qui si tion, and other con-
sumerist goals re ported not only lower lev els of hap piness, but sig nif i cantly higher 
lev els of de pres sion, anx i ety, anti-social be hav iours, frac tured re la tion ships, sub -
stance abuse, and a va ri ety of phys i cal ail ments. As Kasser ar gues, the con sis tent 
conclusion to be drawn from the con sid erable amount of de tailed em pir i cal re -
search that he and his col leagues have con ducted over the past de cade is that “the 
more ma te ri al is tic de sires are at the cen ter of our lives, the more our qual ity of life is 
di min ished.” (14) 

To get at the roots of this striking dis connect be tween consumer so ci ety’s prof -
fered vi sion of hap piness and the ac tual qual ity of life of its most faith ful mem bers, 
Kasser pos its that ma te ri al is tic value ori en ta tions are fun da men tally at odds with 
the sat is fac tion of many of our most ba sic psy cho log i cal needs. In deed, ma te ri al is -
tic de sires can them selves be seen as in di rect symp toms of a whole range of prior 
psy cho log i cal needs that re main un fulfilled. Thus, as he sug gests, such de sires ap -
pear to be partic u larly prom i nent among in di vid u als and groups “driven by un met 
needs for secu rity and safety” (29) — for ex am ple, those from dys functional or 
frac tured fam ily back grounds, those who have expe ri enced high levels of eco -
nomic in se cu rity and fi nan cial depend ence, and those whose broader so cial en vi -
ron ment has been marked by in ten sive change or insta bil ity. The problem here is 
not sim ply that ma te ri al is tic val ues sig nify un der ly ing forms of un re solved dis -
tress, but that they in turn “lead peo ple to or ga nize their lives in ways that do a poor 
job of sat is fy ing their needs, and thus con trib ute even more to peo ple’s mis ery.” 
(28) 

Con sumer cul ture’s in abil ity to sat isfy the in di vidual need for what Kasser 
calls “com pe tence, ef fi cacy, and self-esteem” pro vides a par tic u larly il lu mi nat ing 
ex am ple of the ul ti mate psy cho log i cal dead-end of ma te ri al is tic striv ing. Un der the 
spell of a mass me dia sys tem that floods us with se duc tive com mer cial mes sages 
and glori fies the ex trav a gant life styles of the super-wealthy, many of us come to be -
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lieve that the ac qui si tion of ma te rial possessions might bol ster our fragile sense of 
self-worth and of fer us a du ra ble sense of per sonal achievem ent. In this sce nario, 
Kasser sug gests, even the suc cess ful ac complish ment of our ma te rial goals can 
pro vide only a tem po rary re prieve from un der ly ing feel ings of un wor thi ness, of fer -
ing us at best a “con tin gent self-esteem” that is con tin u ally be set by new “base -
lines” of ma te rial ex pectation, new types of up ward so cial com par i son, and new 
crav ings for ex ter nal val i da tion. Caught in this nar cis sis tic spi ral, and lack ing solid 
ground ing for their iden tity in the in trin sic sat is fac tions of their own ac tiv i ties, rest -
less con sum ers grow in creas ingly mis era ble in their nagging sense of the “dis crep -
ancies be tween their cur rent states and where they would most like to be.” (48) 

As this im plies, Kasser be lieves that ma te ri al is tic val ues are an in te gral part of 
a broader mo ti vational system in con sumer cul ture — one that is fo cused nar rowly 
around ex ter nal re wards and praise, as op posed to be ing “con cerned with expres -
sion of in ter est, enjoy ment, and chal lenge, and ... do ing things for their own sake.” 
(76) To this ex tent, they de tract from genu ine hap pi ness by ori enting people to -
wards the quest for fleet ing sources of “ex trin sic” grat i fication and steering them 
away from self-initiating ac tiv i ties that might speak to their au then tic needs and in -
ter ests. As Kasser pro voc a tively sug gests, the fre netic drive to ac quire wealth and 
pos ses sions, far from be ing an ex pres sion of con sumer free dom, is ac tu ally some -
thing that frus trates the in di vidual’s need for per sonal au tonomy. Caught up in the 
daily pres sures of work ing long hours, climb ing the social lad der, man ag ing as sets 
and debts, and con form ing to prescribed standards of out ward suc cess, Kasser ar -
gues, ma te ri al is tic in di vid u als de prive them selves of the in trin sic plea sure of 
unself-conscious im mer sion in cre ative and self-directed ac tiv i ties. Feel ing 
“chained” and controlled by ex ter nal ex pectations and cir cum stances, such in di -
vid u als can of ten lapse into a dead en ing con for mity, dis en gag ing from pol i tics and 
other are nas of so cial par tic i pa tion, and lim it ing their free time to pas sive, 
“low-flow” ac tiv i ties such as shopping and watch ing tele vi sion. 

Be yond un der cut ting in di vid ual self-esteem and au ton omy, Kasser ar gues, 
ma te ri al is tic val ues also in ter fere with the de vel op ment of strong and sup port ive 
so cial re lation ships — some thing that has been con sis tently ranked by psychol o -
gists as one of the most im por tant deter mi nants of per sonal well-being. As his re -
search sug gests, those peo ple most deeply in vested in ma te ri al is tic as pi ra tions 
suf fer dis pro por tion ately from feel ings of iso la tion and dis con nec tion, ex pe ri enc -
ing shorter and more con flict-ridden re lation ships and fac ing real dif fi cul ties in 
cre at ing and sus tain ing in ti macy. Har bouring un re solved feel ings of envy, greed, 
con tempt, and ag gres sion, ma te ri al is tic peo ple gen er ally dem on strate an in abil ity 
to form em pa thetic, caring, and non-judgmental con nec tions with oth ers. In deed, 
Kasser boldly as serts, their nar row fixa tion upon acquir ing and con sum ing ma te rial 
goods gradu ally gives rise to an instru mental outlook in which “people be come re -
duced to ob jects, little dif fer ent from prod ucts that may be pur chased, used, and dis -
carded as nec es sary.” (67) This tendency to objectify and de hu man ize oth ers, he 
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co gently ob serves, is par tic u larly prev a lent to day among the eco nomic and po lit i -
cal élite, who have grown ha bit u ated to in stru men tally ma nip u lat ing oth ers from 
above with out re gard for the dam age in flicted upon in divid u als and the broader 
com mu nity. For Kasser, ma teri al is tic val ues are thus both an index and a con trib ut -
ing cause of a wider so cial mal aise in con sumer so ci ety, one that is weak en ing the 
integra tive bonds of fam ily and com mu nity and erod ing our sense of re spon sibil ity 
towards both our fel low hum an beings and the natu ral en vi ron ment on which our 
sur vival de pends. 

The High Price of Ma te ri al ism of fers a stim u lat ing ex plo ra tion of the dam ag -
ing psy chic and in ter per sonal con se quences of con sum er ism, prob ing into the dy -
nam ics of ma te ri al is tic de sire with a level of nu ance that many so cio log i cal 
anal y ses of con sumer so ci ety lack. That said, it also suffers from a num ber of short -
comings that de tract from the qual ity and ap peal of its mes sage. As rel e vant and 
pro voc a tive as its sub ject mat ter may be, Kasser’s book is weighed down by a 
leaden writ ing style and me thod i cal mode of ex po sition that of ten lends it the feel of 
a book-length lab re port. While the em piri cal re search he has con ducted over the 
years pro vides a rich vein of ma te rial for him to mine, his sin gle-minded fo cus on 
care fully pars ing this pri vate stock of data gives his ar gu ment a strangely wind less 
and self-enclosed qual ity. By en gag ing in a more substan tial way with the work of 
other think ers who have cut a path through sim i lar ter rain, such as Tibor Scitovsky, 
Paul Wachtel, Michael Argyle, Rob ert Frank, and oth ers, Kasser could have sharp -
ened many as pects of his own anal y sis, and enabled its psy cho logi cal dis sec tion of 
mate ri al ism to res o nate more fully with some larger so cial, po lit i cal, and eco nomic 
themes. Lack ing this broader frame of ref er ence, Kasser’s book vac illates un eas ily 
be tween a clin i cal ac count of the “pa thol o gies” of ma te ri al is tic in di vid u als, who 
are often por trayed as de vi ants and out siders, and a the o ret ical cri tique of con sumer 
cap i tal ism’s “nor mal” val ues, in sti tu tions, and so cial iza tion pro cesses. 

While of fer ing a cur sory ac knowl edge ment of the in flu ence of “so ci etal con -
text” (25) upon in di vid ual be hav iour, Kasser’s anal y sis of ma te ri al is tic val ues 
downplays the ex tent to which ex tra-individual pres sures and con straints also “mo -
ti vate” us to con sume in partic u lar ways and to ad dress our needs through means 
that are ul ti mately un satisfy ing. In deed, as dis cussed briefly above, our be hav iour 
as con sumers is al ways em bed ded in a broader so cial and ma te rial “in fra struc ture” 
that in duces par tic u lar “choices.” For in stance, as Conrad Lodziak, André Gorz, 
and oth ers have high lighted, work ers in a cap ital ist context are un avoidably “con -
sum ers,” in so far as they are di vorced from the means of survival and de pend ent 
upon the market for their needs. Within the con fines of a life struc tured by the rou -
tines of wage la bour and the de mands of do mestic life, peo ple typ ically lack the 
time, the re sources, and even the de vel oped skills to meet their var ied ma te rial, so -
cial, and psy cholog ical needs in a non-commodified man ner. In such cir cum -
stances, for exam ple, do peo ple watch tele vi sion at the end of the work day because 
they en thu si as ti cally iden tify with its consumerist mes sages, or be cause it of fers a 
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cheap and readily avail able op por tu nity for emo tional es cape and phys i cal re cu per -
ation? Sim ilarly, do they crave the sugar-rush of friv o lous con sumer plea sures be -
cause of their woe fully shal low “as pi ra tions,” or be cause such plea sures of fer them 
some im me di ate com fort within life cir cum stances that ul ti mately align quite lit tle 
with their deepest per sonal hopes? As such cases sug gest, it is not pri marily our 
self-defined “values” that draw us into the vor tex of con sum er ism, but alien ated so -
cial condi tions that pro vide us with lit tle power but the power to con sume, and with 
few sig nif i cant op por tu ni ties for per sonal au ton omy, so cial sol i dar ity, and “all-
round de vel op ment.” 

An other weak ness in Kasser’s analy sis is his fail ure to ad equately take up the 
is sue of so cial in equal ity. As his own re search sug gests, ma te ri al is tic val ues seem 
to pre vail es pe cially among groups that have ex peri enced eco nomic hard ship and 
so cial marginalization. This fact in it self seems to fur ther un der mine Kasser’s at -
tempt to es tab lish a di rect link be tween our expressed val ues and our ev ery day 
prac tices — in so far as those who seem most prone to consumerist values are also 
those with the least power and op por tu nity to ac tu ally con sume. It also sug gests — 
along the lines of re cent work done by Juliet Schor and oth ers — that ma terial in -
equal ity it self is cru cial to the cultural and psy cho logi cal dy nam ics of consumer so -
ci ety. In con di tions of in creasing eco nomic in equal ity, does it come as any sur prise 
that those who feel de prived and hu mil i ated by their lowly con di tion might de velop 
“ma te ri al is tic” as pi ra tions to im prove their so cial sta tus and be in cluded in the fa -
mil iar rites of con sumer so ci ety? Sim i larly, is it not likely that those higher on the 
socio-economic lad der might also stra tegi cally em ploy their con sump tion prac tices 
to sym boli cally enhance their own class po sition? In creasingly, as Pi erre Bourdieu, 
Douglas B. Holt, and oth ers have noted, this process of élite class dis tinction does 
not rely upon gar ish forms of “con spic u ous con sump tion,” but upon an off handed 
dis avowal of the vul gar ma teri alism of “the masses,” and an out ward orientation 
to wards the non-material realm of spir i tu al ity, aes thet ics, and psy cho log i cal 
self-actualization. Kasser’s fail ure to en gage more di rectly with the complex i ties of 
so cial in equal ity leads him to over es ti mate the pro gres sive po ten tial of such 
“anti-materialist” val ues and vol un tary life styles. It also leads him to un der es ti mate 
the ex tent to which treat ing the ills of con sumer so ci ety will re quire po lit i cal mea -
sures that in volve a col lec tive redis tri bu tion of power and re sources — ones that go 
be yond sim ply reg u lat ing the ad ver tis ing in dus try, pro vid ing char ity as sis tance to 
the poor, and gently entreating profit-hungry corpo ra tions to be come “orga ni za -
tions de signed to en cour age the health of their em ploy ees, to con trib ute to the wel -
fare of their com mu nity, and to help heal the earth.” (111) 

While touching upon a num ber of sim i lar themes, Mi chael Dawson’s The Con -
sumer Trap: Big Busi ness Mar keting in Amer i can Life (2003) pres ents a very sharp 
contrast to Kasser’s book in terms of both style and sub stance. Where Kasser’s 
style of ex po si tion is cau tious, pinched, and sci en tif i cally re spect able, Dawson’s 
abounds with bris tling sarcarsm, blunt po lit i cal judg ments, and bold po lem i cal 
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sucker-punches. Sim i larly, where Kasser’s cri tique of con sumer so ci ety fo cuses 
pri mar ily on the in ter nal de sires and val ues of in di vid ual con sum ers, Dawson’s is 
aimed squarely at the profit-maximizing strat e gies of the cap i tal ist class. This is not 
to say that Dawson sim ply steers clear of crit i ciz ing the consumerist life styles of or -
dinary peo ple. In deed, as he forth rightly argues, our con sump tion-oriented lives 
“make us dumber, la zier, fat ter, more self ish, less skil ful, more ad o les cent, less po -
liti cally po tent, more waste ful, and less happy than we could and should be,” lead -
ing us into ev ery day hab its “that clut ter our homes, poi son our bod ies, un der mine 
our inde pend ence, pol lute our ecosphere, and waste our pre cious time and en ergy.” 
(2) How ever, he in sists, these de graded cir cum stances need to be un der stood not 
sim ply as a re flec tion of our own misplaced “val ues” and “as pi ra tions,” but as a di -
rect con sequence of the op er a tion of class power in cap i tal ist so ci ety. For Dawson, 
the real mo tor of con sumer so ci ety is not the in sa tia ble de sire of con sum ers, but the 
relent less drive of cap ital to “ratchet up the com mod ity in ten sity of our per sonal 
lives” by con tin u ally coax ing and pres sur ing us into profit-yielding behav iours. (2) 

The founda tion of Dawson’s book is thus a pow er ful in sis tence that the is sue 
of class power be placed at the cen tre of con tem po rary de bates over con sum er ism 
and the mar ket ing strat e gies that fuel and sus tain it. Un fortu nately, he ar gues, com -
mentators from across the po lit ical spec trum have con sis tently skirted around any 
criti cal en gage ment with this is sue for de cades. This eva sion of the ques tion of 
class power has per haps been most prom i nent within free-market ideol ogy, in 
which pri vate busi ness fig ures as the hum ble, dil igent ser vant of the public good, 
and the mar ket is por trayed as a purely dem o cratic, non-coercive mech a nism re -
spond ing to the ex pressed needs of the sov er eign con sumer. More vexingly, 
Dawson sug gests, it has also be come in creas ingly com mon among pro gressive and 
rad i cal crit ics who as so ci ate the rise of post-war con sumer so ci ety with the de clin -
ing sa lience of class as an an a lyt i cal cat e gory, source of per sonal iden tity, and site 
of po lit i cal mo bi li za tion. In both cases, the ten dency to re gard the cap i tal ist mar ket 
sys tem as de mand-driven and be reft of sig nif i cant class con flict has de flected crit i -
cal at ten tion away from the be hav iour of pro duc ers and mar ket ers, ef fec tively sad -
dling con sum ers with “all the trans ferred blame for cap i tal ists’ costly, so cially 
ir ra tio nal ac tions.” (144) 

This sur rep ti tious trans fer of po lit i cal re spon si bil ity is, as Dawson ar gues, em -
bedded in the very no tion of “the con sumer.” While critics of all stripes have grad u -
ally come to la bel all of our “off-the-job prod uct-related ac tiv i ties” as acts of 
“con sump tion,” he writes, they fail to rec og nize that most peo ple have lit tle in ter est 
in “con sum ing” the products they pur chase in the lit eral sense of evis cer at ing them 
or render ing them un fit for fur ther use. (4) In this re gard, “con sum ers” are better 
conceived of as “prod uct-users” whose nor mal goal is not to in crease con sump tion, 
but to max i mize and pro long the plea sure, use ful ness, and value de rived from their 
pur chases. “Con sump tion,” how ever, is very much the car di nal goal of pro ducers 
aim ing to max i mize profit by over riding our re luc tance to “con sume” and open ing 
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up new ar eas of life to com modi fi ca tion. In this re gard, as Dawson point edly warns 
fel low pro gressives, to even re fer to peo ple as “con sum ers” is to revert to an in stru -
mental busi ness mindset in which “off-the-job hu man be ings count only as mere 
money-spending gar bage dis pos als, mere pro gram ma ble units for buy ing and us -
ing up the firm’s wares.” (4-5) 

By re ori ent ing our attention from the plane of “con sumer” mo ti va tion and be -
haviour to the profit-maximizing strat e gies of cap i tal, Dawson sug gests, we can 
avoid vil ify ing ordi nary peo ple and begin to see big busi ness marketing for what it 
pa tently is: “a sys tem atic ef fort by agents of the rich to use cor po rate re sources and 
managem ent to co erce the non-rich into off-the-job hab its that make the rich 
richer.” (6) At the heart of Dawson’s book is a so phis ti cated and de tailed his tor i cal 
anal y sis of the mod ern “mar ket ing rev o lu tion” that emerged out of the cru ci ble of 
post-war mo nop oly cap i tal ism. Mar ket con sol i da tion and de clin ing rates of profit 
in past de cades, he ar gues, have in creas ingly led cor po rate en ter prises to trans form 
them selves from sim ple pur veyors of goods to would-be cus tom ers, to “or ga ni za -
tions whose cen tral means to in sti tu tional suc cess is con scious, Taylorian en gi neer -
ing of the ob jects and en vi ron ments that con dition or di nary peo ple’s prod uct-
related ac tiv i ties.” (34) As this sug gests, Dawson views corpo rate mar keting as a 
nat u ral ex ten sion of Taylorist prin ci ples of sci en tific man age ment that had been 
first em ployed in the ratio naliza tion of the in dus trial work place. As Tay lor and his 
dis ci ples were quick to re al ize, and as mar ket ers were to later con firm in prac tice, 
sci en tific man age ment’s fo cus on the “study, anal y sis, and re con fig u ra tion of 
profit-yielding hu man be haviours” prom ised to be equally ef fec tive in the man age -
ment of la bour ers’ off-the-job be hav iours. (16) 

Com ing to terms with the cor po rate “man agem ent” of per sonal life, Dawson 
argues, re quires us to grasp the subtle forms that class co er cion can take in cap i tal ist 
so ciety. To do this, he believes, we need to re-engage with Thorstein Veblen’s pre -
scient but un der-appreciated anal y sis of the ways in which cap i tal ism has dis placed 
overt, po lit i cal forms of class dom i na tion by con tin u ally re fin ing the co vert types of 
élite co er cion built into os ten sibly “free” and “equal” mar ket re la tion ships. In the 
case of to day’s con sumer mar ket place, for in stance, we should not assume that co -
ercion is absent sim ply be cause our “shop ping, buy ing, and prod uct-related ac tiv i -
ties take place out side the in di vid ual cor po ra tion’s sphere of form al, con trac tual 
control.” (53) In deed, it is pre cisely because cor po rate plan ners can not out right 
com mand con sum ers to act in cer tain ways that they have had to de velop a sys tem 
of con trol that is “ef fective enough to prof it ably alter prod uct us ers’ be haviour yet 
also sub tle enough to avoid rec og ni tion and resis tance.” (54) To this ex tent, the suc -
cess of cor po rate mar ket ing arises not from capi tal’s power to over ride our free dom 
with top-down de crees, but from its abil ity to channel our ex pres sion of that free -
dom in profit able directions by re shaping the envi ron ment in which we live and 
stra te gi cally con trol ling the range and type of choices avail able to us. 
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In pur suing this stim u lat ing line of in quiry, Dawson pres ents us with an orig i -
nal anal y sis of mar ket ing that stretches far be yond re it er at ing fa mil iar ideas about 
ad ver tis ing’s abil ity to in flu ence con sumer val ues and be hav iour. In deed, in his 
opinion, crit i cal studies of con sumer society have gen er ally made far too much of 
the dubi ous claim that or di nary people choose to buy and use spe cific com mod ities 
be cause of the en tranc ing spell of ad ver tis ing ide ol ogy. For Dawson, ad ver tis ing is 
at best one small part of cor po rate mar ket ing’s ex ten sive “set of methods for turn -
ing el e ments of pop u lar off-the-job be hav iour set tings into ef fec tive be hav -
iour-modifying car rots and sticks.” (101) In the broadest sense, he suggests, 
corpo rate marketing can be regarded as a form of “class struggle from above,” one 
whose power to prof it ably reshape the ev ery day, prod uct-related be hav iour of or -
di nary peo ple is un der writ ten by the over whelm ingly su pe rior eco nomic and po lit i -
cal re sources of cor po rate cap i tal. 

It is these re sources, for in stance, that have enabled corpo ra tions to com pile 
the diz zying amounts of de tailed de mo graphic and psychographic in form a tion they 
now use to deploy in tri cate new mar ket ing strat e gies that ad dress all of the com plex 
psy cho-social and en vi ron men tal in flu ences upon con sumer be hav iour. In a sit u a -
tion where peo ple lack any cor re spond ingly so phis ti cated un der stand ing of cap i tal -
ists’ mo tives and be haviours, this marked “in for ma tional in equal ity” is only 
re in forced by the one-way com mu ni ca tion fos tered by the com mer cial me dia, 
which en ables cor po ra tions to re strict the terms of pub lic de bate, lim it ing our 
“knowl edge of a prod uct’s real qual i ties, con text, and al ter na tives.” (62) Sim ilarly, 
cap i tal’s ef fec tive mo nop oly over the pro duc tion pro cess has fur nished “con sum -
ers” not with high-quality, du rable prod ucts that sat isfy their needs in an ef fi cient, 
plea sur able, and af ford able way, but with a grow ing stock of tran sient, ephem eral, 
eco log i cally de struc tive goods de signed for mar ket ing pur poses for rapid phys i cal, 
tech ni cal, and sty lis tic ob so les cence. At the po lit i cal level, cor po rate cap i tal avails 
it self of its dis pro por tion ate power and in fluence to pursue “macro-marketing” 
strat e gies, shap ing pub lic policy in ways that pro vide the in fra struc ture and incen -
tives for profit-yielding pri vate con sump tion, ex tend the scope of com mercial ac -
tiv ity into new spheres, and make peo ple more mar ket de pend ent by de priv ing 
them of non-market re sources and public goods. 

All told, Dawson ar gues, con sump tion is in ex tri ca bly wo ven into the “exis ten -
tial re al ity” of a so ci ety in which our me dia, pub lic spaces, ma te rial en vi ron ments, 
work lives, and lei sure op por tu ni ties are all sat u rated with cap i tal ist im per a tives, 
such that peo ple are per pet u ally “sur rounded in their per sonal milieux by scores of 
ef fec tive re in forc ers and boost ers of commodified, cor po ra tion-prescribed ways of 
liv ing.” (141) In de cry ing the happy com pla cency of the consumerist masses, he 
sug gests, many on the left have seri ously un der es ti mated the lin gering feel ings of 
alien ation, help lessness, frus tra tion, and dis gust that an in creas ing num ber of peo -
ple now feel in the midst of this hyper-commodified way of life. To this ex tent, they 
have also gen er ally failed to rec og nize the prom is ing dem o cratic potential of “this 
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al ready large pool of pub lic resent ment of the costs of a commodified society.” 
(171) In deed, Dawson ar gues, it is this pow er ful but still largely in ar tic u late pop u -
lar frus tra tion with the cor po rate col o ni za tion of per sonal life that must be tapped 
into and chan nelled in a progres sive di rec tion if we are to ef fec tively re sist the form 
of “mar ket to tal i tar i an ism” that is de scend ing upon us, de stroy ing the nat u ral en vi -
ron ment on which we depend, and de grad ing the qual ity and in tegrity of our in di -
vidual and col lec tive lives. While the rhet o ric of consumer choice that sur rounds us 
en cour ages us to be lieve that we have freely cho sen our life cir cumstances, this 
con ve niently over looks the ex tent to which or di nary peo ple in cap i tal ist so ci ety are 
sys tem at i cally shut out of many of the ma jor de ci sions that de ter mine their fate. 
Much more than the first two books dis cussed in this essay, Dawson’s book an -
chors its critique of con sumer so ci ety in an in spir ing, large-scale vision of an alter -
native so cial or der in which “de mocracy would be the pre-dominant reg u lat ing 
force ... in the state, in the econ omy, and in per sonal life.” (162) In so do ing, it en -
treats us to re fuse to sim ply set tle into con sumer cap i tal ism’s “proffered world of 
micro-choices,” (144) and to strug gle for the cultural, po liti cal, and eco nomic 
changes that will en able us to build a gen u inely free and dem o cratic fu ture. 


